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jKs XJO TBBA8URE lay aprawled out
K J on the sun-baked sand idly watchHy'ing the antics ot a group of men
Bud girls a few yards away. One girl
Maipecially held his attention. She
Waters a black and white striped bathing

salt, short black silk socks, and bathingH shoes. Dud thought the socks rather
Immodest, and he mentioned the fact
to Tom Hathaway. Tom agreed indirI
"Why shouldn't a girl like that

r.wear socks It she wants to." be asked.
l.'lt isn't any more than some of out
'-own society women do.
ap"No, I suppose not." Dud's aristo-

Is face puckered slightly. "That
mighty good looking," he said

inly.
M, but she is probably engaged
at big bruiser beside ber."
re often -wondered," Dud contlnundisturbedby what his companigdsaid, "it a girl -who has never
much chance to know anyone
h while would really care to go
a real highbrow.like you, for Inis."
hanks far the compliment, but
lot., a highbrow." Tom embed
ly. "i should say offhand that if
it US should try to cut out her Telwowouldn't stand a chance in the

P eysi were thoughtful,
d like to try," he selil slowly,
fhy don'_t you?"
iow?"
hat girl you're talking about is
for the summer, probably; at

;'she's on the beach all day. Why
; you try to pick her up Mom

10 you.think I'll succeed?"

ecause a girl like that hasn't any
for a man like you. She'll think
re only playing with her, and when
rone of her own kind comes along,iBSfcS. » ...

_:uou, unip.you quicKcr man sue would
be proverbial hot coal."
"What will you bet on it?"
"A hundred dollars."

The two men shook hands solemnly,Lnd Dud Treasure embarked upon hlu^ :ampaign to win tho favor of Nellie
>ake. On Sunday he planned out his
nethod of procedure. It seemed in^Koncelvableto him that a girl whoUad never hoped for more tbau a movHtogpicture show and a glass of soda
rould-decline an invitation to a din tsrand dance at the eeasldo resort's
fading hotel, so he determined to ask
er on Monday morning to spend the^ venlqg with blm. And when Monday
ante,"he was. on the beach bright^ nd< early. It was 11 o'clock, however,'afo>;o the girl made ber appearance,lad' was rather pleased to note that^ he was unattended. As soon as she
as settled on tho sand, he opdned his^ lim of attack. Ho had never had
iuch experience with girls whom he^4>tild Jiave designated as "middle!

Mass," so be decldad to approach theHalfject directly, without prelimlnarieeHr fancy trimmings. Ho walked acrossHie cand, stood directly in front of theHvlr. stranger, and spoke with defer

"I've been watching you on the^H?ach for the past week," he said, "and
ve wanted very much to know you.Hot I couldn't find any mutual friends,

B GQ»pESS10N;
HAs the thought of motherhood came^Hppermost in my mind, little book. I
Hiw the dawn creeping through the
Harknesa and in the distance the
Hxoke lying low over the great city^Hry the lake. In some way the kaowlBilgethat day was coming gave me
Homfort and hope and I must have

^Htllen asleep Immediately for I reHiember no moro until I felt someone
^ iak<f me gently.H'"Wake dp, Margie," said Dick. "We
«be in Chicago in threo quartersH* anhour." He was fully dressed.H "why (fd you not wake me before,

"Because you were sleeping so IB
oundly and seemed to be baviogBleb a good time at it, I could not

Dick had already a different air. He
as girding on his harness. He had
lmpletely forgotten our playtime to

etherand was preparing to enter
battle of business again. He lookR-Ttrythin, little book, and very

bit* and worn, but I could see that
it; Indomitable will.a will he had
ained to be indomitable.wai~keep
'if think we had better stgy over
day or two in Chicago, Margie," he

BU. "I'm rather tired of raiiroadOHfoi and I'll probably find many|jiai and telegrams from Jim await-,g'nfe. 1 don't mind telling yon. dearSt'Stehall bo mighty glad to got backft/Ufe wtjrtf-a-day world again." '
nrrhere it la, little book. Mo mank get around it. It is bis heritage.'rat, generation beaueaths it to theb and the groat battle for power,VUh is man's supreme desire. goe3arrily on. It may mean only thenter to earn one's dally bread. ItjSr rpeaa the amassing of millionsSlUart- It may mean artistic lameSagSjMoal proferment, hut ytfa mas'.gM twose of these is the goer*nufSr which every man battles dally,givee

tfhSMm^tbTng 'that J

k «> wotbatfs llfV an incident* as

m
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>AGE F
nd as I am going to be here (or an- |other week only I've decided to tree- *

pose on your good nature and speak to
you. Do you mind?"
The girl glanced up -with rather

startled eyes. For a Mil minute she
looked at Dud directly, and it occurred
to the maa under inspection that she
seemed very capable o( taking care ot
herself. When she smiled, be realized
that she was one ot the prettiest girls
be had ever seen.

"No. I don't mind," she said finally.
"Won't you sit down?"
"Yes, 1 will, thank you." But havingsat. Dud felt at a loss for somethingto say. The girl was regarding

bim with amused eyes as If she wore
enjoying Die experience. There was a
brief silence. Then the man spoke.
"My name is Dud Treasure," he an- 1

nounced. "and I'm staying at the New
Monterey. Do you mind tolling me
your name?"

"I'm Nellie Drake." She soemed
rather lmprossed to find that he was
staying at the resort's most expensive
hotel, and Dud smiled. His plan promiseda successful termination.
"Are you staying here all summer?"

he asked.
"Yes; I take ticket* la the eiranlng

a. an open-air movie."
"Oh" And you spend the day at the '

beach?"
ib». i in tnrougn every night at 10

o'clock."
"That's line. Arc you going to do

anything tonight?"
"Not alter the Show."
"Would you care to go somewhere

with me?"
Ho expected her to jump at the invitation.but she hesitated.
"I'll bring the car around to the theatreat about nine," he contlnuod, "and

wo can go eomcwhero for a bite to eat."
Suddenly she capitulated.
"That'll be fine," she answered."What kind of car have you got?"
They branched off Into a discussion

of cars and other things until the vacantbeach tola them It was lunch time.
Dud remarked tha he had better go,but neither Beemed to take the suggestionvery enthusiastically, bo lie remained..They tried tho water a little
Inter, and Dud was surprised to see
how well she swam. . In fact, he found
a certain fascination in her which no
girl In his own set had ever been able c
to arouse. He admitted frankly that
her English \yas not flawless, but he
louna nimocit enjoying the occasional Lslang expressions v/liich she employed, jThey swam, and talked, and lay In
the warm sun until almost six o'clock.

Andat a lonely dinner that evening, a
Dud wished fervently that nine o'clock
were not so far away. c
He was waiting outside the Airdome

when she emerged, dressed simply in c
white. Her sun-browned face was v
pertly attractive, and in spite of himselfbe felt a vague thrill as he helpedher into the car. It occurred to him
suddenly that all the nice girls in the j(world didn't move in his particular solHe found, too, that she danced well, eand when midnight arrived and she
suggested that It was time for her to nbe home, he was .genuinely sorry. He tbecurcd her promise for the next day von tho beach before he lcrt her. That jjnight ho wrote to Tom. who had gone pto the city for a week. But thore was j j,a little of wonder, as well as triumph j,in his letter.

. I .The two of them spent the next day Pon the beach, and the next night dauc-1 jing. Wednesday found them together perafii.W".-1 -*" ,J.1'
o.-I . "" *«Hioua; uuu UCUIU6U cr

that swimming was Use best sport ever £invented. It was later Thursday after- J.
noon when he mentioned "the big jbruiser" to whom Tom called liis atteu- ,it:on. j:"Who was the big fellow with you
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man being, man or woman, should *

center all hiB hopes, his ambitions or yhis love of life in another, for in do- f]lng so be not only makes himself
unhappy but the other as well.

It is perfectly right that a mother .

should center her life in her children
it she considers the raising of childrenher lite and her battle. But
right here I am going to whisper a >
surprising confession to you, little 0

book, one of the kind that makes it c
impossible to let you tell my secrets *
to the world.I have known many Jwomen to bring children into the "

world who should never have been
entrusted with their care and to whom '
is due the puniBhment of the child's f
mistakes and sins. »,

Ellens is a real mother to the r
1 wind nn^l If la nrnVnV.1« *!««w >1 >UW| UUU * b TCI J |/1uuauiv lUIIb

the woman who died in giving them
birth could nevor have shouldered
the responsibility of bringing them np
properly.
Nature is a queer old impersonal

tbing. Sbe cares not how unsuited
two people are. It is only her businessto mate them. Sbe takes no responsibilityfor the babies her urgo
brings into the world. When thov
are born her responsibility cesses.
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This lovely cluster or narcissus 1
id Thanksgiving Day.

BY BIDDY BYE.
Blooming flowers have become alaostas much a part of Christmas

ccorations us the fami\ar holly an>

11 last week-end?" he asked.
He was surprised to see her blush
rimson.
"Oh. that was Jim." she answered

arolcssly. "He comes down every
reek."
"To see you?"
"Yes."
"But he isn't coining down this week,
he." Dud felt very sure ot himself.
"1 don't know." The answer awaydhis confidence Just a bit, and, try

s he might, he coDld not force her to
ny further admission, lie went homo
liut night rather doubtful as to, the
inning of his wagor, hut on Friday

ftfl eirl was on the beach as usual, and
oth spent the day very much us they
ail spent those preceding. She told
im Friday night that she wouldn't be
11 the beach Saturday morning, howver.and Dud wont home wondering.
!e admitted to himBclf that he was on
lie brink of tailing in love; that the
irl wasn't exactly his kind, but that
ho was good ami charming just the
ame; and that he wanted to "cut
im out" not no much fpr Ihe hundred
ollars as lor his own satisfaction,
le wanted to see more ot Nellie.
On Saturday mor-ilng he lolled about
he hotel, wishing that it was time for
im to go to the beach. He watched
adifferently as the postmdn left a
SS of bail a'vthc of tier, and approachdthe clerk without interest to ask If
here was anything for him. He wab
ather surprised, however, to find
mong his letters a small luvendar onelopeaddressed in a handwriting ho
id not recognize. And he was more
urprlsed than ever when he read the
ontents. For the letter was from
fellle Drake, very brief and to the
otnt.
"I'm sorry that 1 won't be able to

leet you on the beach thin afternoon
r tomorrow," it said. "But Jim is
omlng down for the week-endi I hope11 Beo you before you go home. MayeIf you could stay next week perape"

.

But Dud sighed and crumpled the laterIn his hand. He knew that thoro
tould be no next week for him.

Each day Tho West Virginian ]by Mrs. S.-J. Brobit. Fairmont's to
Cut them out and savo them. Toda

CORNMEA
One cup cornmcal, one cup flour,

tablespoons sugar, one-half cup mil
M.v .J.- . l. __j
<t*m 111 uiubi Bivciii uvai well ailU

30 minutes in hot oven.
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VG TIME
R CHRISTMAS BLOOMING

) loscomed Christmas from bulbs plant

mistletoe.
Most ot us plan to have a bit ol

living fragrance for our Christmas
diner tables, and more and more
blooming pots and botvls of flowers
become popular as gifts among
friends.
Plants or cut flowers from the hot

houses uro rather expensive, but
there Is a satisfactory and inexpensive
way of obtaining as many ot these
flowery offerings as one desires by
the simple process of planting the
bulbs in time for the full miracle ol
bloom to unfold at Christmas.
The time to plant your Christmat

bulbs is now or not later than. ThankS'
giving Day.
The beauties pictured here were

planted on Thanksgiving. Day lasl
year and photographed on Christmas
Day. They were planted and tendod
by n man who has made bulbs and
seeds his business for 25 years. He
bus done much experimenting in the
growing of bulbs and licrc, In his own
words, is the gist of his experience,

"1 found that growing Illy bulbe
buried in the water and gravel golthe best results. After you once cov>
er the bulbs,with water you musl
never let them be out of the water
not even for a minute. If the watet
in the bowl gets stagnaut and has to
be changed you must hold the bowl
under the faucet and WASH the old
water out and the clean In so thai
the roots will never be uncovered.
"Tho bulbs ought to stay in a coc|dark place for ft week or 10 days at

ter planting and then bo brought tc
the light."
The bulbs which leud Iheiaselvei

best to water culture are the largi
1 flowering paper whjto narcissus and
the Chinese sacred 1111ns.
For your ChristmaB posies It Is best

to place the narcissus bulbe, fron
three to a dozen, according to th<
size of the cpntainer.In a glass bowl
and cover them with a quart or lest
of pebbles for support. The bowl
should then be filled with water and
set away in tho dark.
Roman hyacinths, the sort with th<

delicate fragrant white bells, are alat
suited to house growth and are eaell:
forced for Christmas. They should
be planted very close together in t
bhallow pot, a week or two before
Thanksgiving, if possible. Under tht
bulbB the soil should be loose, a lii

publishes one tested recipe prepared
remost authority upon culinary art.
ly's recipe is for.

L BREAD.
two teaspoons baking powder, two

k. three tablespoons melted fat
bake in well-greased shallow pan for

5S OP THE DUFFS.(TON
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CICAR6 NOW \
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tie Ieafloam la good, but tie (oil 1
Bbould be rather closely packed over J
the tope, only the center ot each bulb
being left out of the ground. Plunge
the pots up to the rime in water for
15 minutes and set in tl)e dark for
two weeks, watering thoroughly once >,

wnpi,- Ther grow best In a torn- _

perature of 60 degrees.
°

11 HEALTH H1NTSU \
When the baby comee^Theresbould.be a'soft, warm blanketto recelre if. I
The eyes should be.carefully deev, |

Eed with a saturated-selution of .boric
acid using a separate pjice of etsHle,
absorbent cotton .for eKh eye, end
.into each eye the doctor or nun*
should put two or three drops of a
2 per cent solution of nitrate of siK e
rer to prerent sore eyes arid, poM<
bly, blindness.
There are thousands of people in

this country who bad their eyes been
treated when they were tiny bab!«f
would not now be blind.
After the baby's eyes bare been

cleansed and treated tbo body shoufir
be oiled with warm sterilised sweet
oil or vaseline.
At birth there is on the baby**

skin, particularly under tho arms, betweenthe fingers and toes, and lp
the crosses of tho skin, an accumula:
tlon of a wblte cheese-like substance'
that can only be removed with oil.

,
If tbo baby Is robust, after the oilb'atha warm water bath may be given.Keep the child warm add coveredaa much as poifsible during thp

hath, which mnst be gently but' quickergiven.
Tbo baby sbould be placed In ja

outat. darkened room, nronorlv orn-

tectcd against the cool, but not su£rounded with too many hot water
bags or bottles.
The baby should have a bed by It- ,

self. A large clothes basket makei
a satisfactory bed for a little baby.
It can be moved easily and kept clean.
When the baby sits up, it is a good
place In which to play. The basket
should be furnishod with a hair pillowfor a mattress protected by a
piece of rubber sheeting or oi!c'l>th
and a piece of padding over that.

Look Years Younger
.No Gray in Hair =
It seems unwise to have gray, fa- !'

ded or lifeless hair these days, now !!
that Q-ban Hair Color Restorer will ;Ibring a natural, even, dark shade, ;;without detection, to gray or lifeless <;hair. ! i

Have handsome, soft, lustrous hair
iu abundance without a trace of gray.
Apply Q-Ban.guaranteed harmless.
76c a large bottle.money back it not
satisfied. Sold ' by Martin's Drug
Store and all good drug stores. Try
Q-Ban Hnlr Tonic. Liquid Shampoo
and Soap.
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Show Up at Lastly

tblBetter late than never tbe three _<(«t packages of tool conservation lit- JLrature bobbed up hi Fairmont lnet TB
iffet.ua wis delivered to the office coi
t the county iuporin'tendent of Ch,ofeooli by the WdUs Fahso Erpresj
ompany after.it.bid Ween among the

tor more than three soHd l ty
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Blue and Blacks
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uwt rubbing, cleans by
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jand 'ft will please you.
frowns $5, guaranteed^ 10,jgagi.
'tilings 60c and ufc i

Teetti cleaned 75*. ( \
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apposite Court House. p§jj


